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SEARCH AND DISCOVERY DATA '

lOW I~ StlPPRESSIVE DECOMES ONE
.

"' Search and Disc very is being made and auditors are finding on one pe on and
another "Myself", Wcl, just amongst us girls, of course, you arc going to firu it. Oi1'~
of the best reasons yo arc going to flnd it is that it is part of the R6 bank, T II! other
reason you are going to find it is that after a person is totally overwhelm 'J by :l
Suppressive he assume the valence of the Suppressive. And a person you wo ild tinJ
that on has :11.:1ually be n pretty suppressive. '
, What you're' doh g is, y~u arc pushing S & 0 to a point where, you are clearing

suppression. It W3SI'\'t 'ntended togo that far.
, :' 1"

If you were to sk the listing question however, "Name 'Myself' II r "Give
'MY-;c\(':l name", you ould then eel the Suppressive. .

, Bu; this is gettln very adventurous, because it is part 'of the R6 bank. It i cctting"';
very adventurous to do anything about it. Wt: seem to be happy abou having
"Myself", J would ju·t' let them go right on being happy about. it. Wit~ S -ill you
probably could bring ut the identity or this person whose valence had co cover
Ih"III. It would all de end oil the auditor who is doing it. If I were dolng i •'J',d go
ahead arul break it do n, Dul not it CJ:lSS 1Il .audltor who 1:3 not sure what he is gt')in!;
up :IS.'4:i.IlS[' who is. rCPll~atinn the word several tlmcs; repeating: the question, tying to
check Ir'to make sure ihe li::t'ing qucstion is clean. ,Don't you see, you are ne er goinS
to tct lh:lt listing que tion dean. That I assure you. That question can't be lis cd out.
~·.·.(:··~·-~·~ ..·'2_·:": j ".

" : 'That; is the rncch nlsm or suppression overwhelming a person. Oddly cno gh you
will 0111>'find it on pe sons who are suppressive and of course you've walked nto the
real mechanism of h w does n Suppressive' become a Suppressive? He be ornes a
Suppressive by taking •ver the valence of a Suppressive.

Th~;{'\vht~n ~'o~ "Ist it ~'J'tyou set "M~selr' and this is compounded by the fact
that ii's part ofthe R bank so you don't dare do much with it but it will let bunch
of steam off the cas~. .. ' . '

With 'some very, ery, vjry,~ery upstage iluditinS, very careful indeed, gi 'e them
thl! uuditlng question once, 'then say, "Go On and answer the question" b t never
rep":!l it, never check the thing to find out if it's a clean list-you probably w uld get
at least one recent SP Rut of that combination, How we do that at that stage w icn I 've
not worked with it tc~l1ni~l1y I would not be able to tell you, but I just kno that it
would be \'cry risky, It.l'nakes me feel like maybe I shouldn't do anything abou it at all
because lt's too risky, but 1 can see somebody getting messed up. ,
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THE MAIN TROUDLE IN S &. D

Your main troub c in S &'0 is much worse than that-dt Is simply an lna llity to
:l.s~e=,s.Alld audttors sl ce tlnie immemorial have had trouble assessing. They t avo! two
troubles ill :ISSC5')illg. hey' uridcrlist and they overllst, It's almost an accident that an
.auditor ever lists the ri rht lists the right way. I'm not saying that sarcastically b t it has
, been Ill}' experience n teaching auditors to assess that the)' have two faults, they
umlcrli!)l and they ove~list. 'i'" • , ','
, If Ihe)' ,io' elthe onebf these things, they ~re going to ARC Break th pc unci
them UII: list isn't goin to be nullablc because the pc is 1101 responding to the ~lIditOi's
voice :IS well, :In,1 it qulte often was the fir:>t one on the list which is where th, Y never
l()nkll,l. More rum!a ,Ientul. than that is simply the problem of reading an ,··Mctl!r.
Th\1S&: technical Iucts a c in the road of S & D. ' . '
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Actually :111:1I1\!ilor who ':1Il a:;)~:iS \',111 pass oft' all S & 1) so 1';\:11 it WI)U! he m,l'
,h:aling ~:IHL ,\(;1;'; l!t iI ~1n1l1CCarlo VlI\gt 1:1 lln pl.'j'cr; uc \'CHIld just roll ltl.'lll off
kft. rit:ht ,,"tl centre Fherc's IIIl real trouble ill it: It's a very last action, It :III (kpt'I\US
(In how much you \"':.1111 tl' kc~'p the po: under tension in the uction, be :lUSC :111
assessment bn', :JlIIJitlllp, t(. b~'l.!inwith, .

Y{Il! wOIlIJ :-;t:1 i Session with "Sit down, I'm ~()illl! 10 ussess you \lOW. Do you
have some answers I )-this Ijlue::.lion, Brr, llrr, Urr." And tn..: pc says '~I W;1I1t to t~'11 you
about .. ""All ril! II, good. 1'111 {;I:IJ you're G,)inc to tell me about tklt bu: ri :,hl now
I want some answers 1'.1tltis questlon." See? Then "hrrrrr" till down :1Ilt! tho II you'll
notice your needle r 'Ia>.. Then you say, "All right , now I'm going Ihro\l~~h t I\is list II

Ratatat, etc, "That' it, all risht. T1::lIIks very I11l1i.:h." Pc cognites 10 minutes, P.:
cognitcs and the Me cr blows up and F,ootl indicators come in. and you've don all S &.
D. Tht:re b nothing Ilor~complic ••tcd than that. '.

You've cot aud lnrs who were trying to do an S & D in n session, You ot them
that urc afraid the pc has already rJvcn it Oil the list. You not them that haven' lcarued
how the Meter rcac s when Yf,)U'V': got a complete list, (A Meter [ust falls flit when
you've got a cornpl te list. The needle r,oes clean.) AmI Yl1U'VC got them th t aren't
SUTe that' they've Sol any Sn. and tht:)' just didn't see that the Meter did a surr.~ 011 one
of them. Then you et somebody who has ovcrlisted and he's just ploughed t!tl~guy in.
so he can't assess it b ck C'J:ii1y. ,

Then you eel thc fellow who had four of them fall. Certainly if you've or four
Calling there's two 11 ings that can be wrong ut this point which makes it very ifficult
to run back. In one you ha,ve passed it. It's above the: four which arc falling You've
missed it, :11113 the pc is simply dhchllrsing on it. And actually you call 3:;k the 1c which.
one was it and he'll . y "Well, it was Joe, or course." ThaI'S above the four. P cHcal!y··
every one after thc 'ght one wiJI read, because it's actually blowing down all t e time.
lie's no longer payin any attention to the auditor, -,
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Them the other hin& is you just haven't completed the list.
\

You have to nuke :111 opinion 'as to whether or' not you've oyer! stbd or
underlistcd.You can also pick up Ii elirty needle and an ARC Broken pc or pro esty pc
if you've gone b)' lh~ riltht one,

I ' .. .'.. • ,

Here are the evils or lislill~, and here lire the evils of assessment showing pan S
&. D. They are simp y audltor goofs-it'); just lack of experience on the pa of the
auditor ami lack of nderstanding of what he's supposed to be doing. But an audltor
who C:1I\ really 3$SC can knock these things off. I'd spot what auditors ca assess
reliably, and I'd give them speclalized jobs of that character that require listing 111is is
a very, very highly killed actlon, You save a lot· of time by pulling such an auditor
back into specialty,, .' . .
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InRevlcw you have to do it sometimes when it's been done. So you I aye the
udditional answer 0 "How do you patch .up un assessment that's alrea y been
!;oor"'d?" And "Whl! e Is the list that was lost?" You've got the problem of the ist that
was completed out 0 session. "And I got home and was I)'ing in bed ..• " and 5 forth.
So in Review you ul ays assume Ihe pc continued the list liner the session, If t c pc is
there as n Ilat bull bearlng, you just automutleully assume the pc thoug t of it
afterwards or somcrh 1Il:t. It Isn't that the Tech auditor always got it. ' " !

I'll give you :J tll' ill Qual. ir you assume automatically that standard tccl' nology
hos not been applic. t O1S your first gambit, in 'anybody that you're putti g back
together agaln, you'll "bout 99';:(. be right. Somehow or other it slipped by in 'ech. It
,slipr..:u by. Somchod thought he tliJ it. Somebody thought it was on the repo t. And
therefore it looked li e it 4idll" work or liomcthing, Something was there. And n all of
OIy 0 of PiJl~ I Ita eliot found it possible to ~ctect all departures from ech by
auditors. 1\'1: never b en able to back 1000 on that. Naturally, it's nearly lmpos lble,
. Technically,' wl.1! . you have 'a do doesn't mean that you have to invent
tcdumlogy because t1 ere: arc very standard answers to ull these things.. .
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